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THIS PAP Ell.
AfS HAVE BEEN INDUCED,

through conversation with many of oar
Subscriber, to change the Urmi ef the
CenmTATiTE to the following : .

SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION. : .
One copy, one year, vrhen

net paid In advance, VI.
On copy, ene year, cash

la advance, - $1.80
TO CLUBS.

T a CIbb or (,lar and thirty-fiv- e cents
each. 913.50

Ten Club of fifteen, one
dollar and twenty-liv- e

cents each, I.T
ALL DELINQUENTS will be

charred up. in all cases, at the rate of
In .Dollars a year. .

High Schools. Statistics just com-
piled in the State School Commission
er omceaoew that in au tne mga
Schools of the State the girls lead the
hoys both in enrollment and arenige
daily attendance. The total number
of boys enrolled in the High Schools
is 9,008. and the total number of girls
is 9.820. an excess in favor of the girls
of 812. The average daily attendance
of the boys is 0,411, while tbat ot tie
girls is 6,336.

A sttL loosing - to the erection of
Washington Territory into a State has
been presented in the Bouse. This
Territory casts a total rote of 5,383,
and at the ordinary ratio of votes to
vopulation must hare some 30.009 in
habitants Can it be tbat Mr. Grent's
uneasy itch for is at the
bottom of this State mating which ev
ery now and then is slyly attempted in
Congress 7 We count this as the eighth
more made in this direction ; three
electoral rotes for Mr. Grant in every
mote.

Tee soldiers of the lata war, the
country over, are signing a peti-
tion to Congress, asking that Land
Warranta be iesned to them grant- -
inr them certain lands, alreadv
given to them under tha Home
ied Aet, without the provision

that they should settle on them, a
the Homteed Act provides they
kail. Congress bad better, by far.

uive taeee lands to the soldiers than
to give iheia to Z&U fioad monopo
lies. , - - -

Niwa trum Europe is unini- -
porUat. P:;ris Mill holds out, bat
it i wot honest she wilt bo able to
do eo much longer The Daily pa- -

)Krt ol Monday, the latest rccoived
Lore, &ay ; .... .

We hare news this morning of a
eortie in force from Aiont :Valerien,
which is repreoonted bf the Empe-
ror William to have been without
rettuite; another tiisputcli says heavy
loan weinfiiotod oa the Germans.
A Prussian's rcconnoisance devel-
ops tha f.ict that Fort Issy has been
rained and deserted. Bismarck in-

itiate that oaprtnlatioa only phall
make a way out for neutrals in Pa
lis." General Faidheebe has been
cnajred and driven to St. Qucntin,
and Tours rn been, ocenpied by
the Prussians without resistance.

Bisuor ofiKCKA-- s delivered a lecture
in Covington, Kentucky, on Wednes-
day evening of last week, on "Italian
Liberalism and the Catholic Church."
lie Mid the recent meeting in New
Yerk, called a meeting for the Unifi-eetioo- of

Italy, was a disguised meet-
ing ef hostility to Catholicism ; the
Fope bed received his blow at the
Lands ot Italian liberate ; the Catholic
religion did not belong to them, and
they had so right to give it away.
The Bishop then complimented the
Pope by saying -- that if a ruler erer
deserved well of his people, it is Pius
the Ninth. The Pope must hare what
belongs to bim. lie may not be the
euhiect of anr Me Government, beine
J.he head of the faithful of the civilized ,

world. He mar not get it back just in
the shape in whioh he has lost it, but,
as often in past history, when it was
cried out that he had fallen, the Vicar
ef Christ will naauiwdly .triumph."

The Beginning—Over Twent- y-

Five Thousand Votes in Seven

States for a Principle.
The Prohibition Party was org-

anised In National Convention, at
Chicago, September 2d, 1869. la a
little over one year alter it was for.
med in the seven States of Illinois,
'ichigin, Ohio, Maine, New York,

New Hampshire, and Hassachn
setts, Tt polled the following numb-
er f rote :

Illinois, on Congressmen at
large, official, 3,444

Hir-higan- , on Governor, of-

ficial, . 2710
Ohio, on Secretary of State,

official, 2,863
lis in a. on Governor, 1869, of- - --

fieial, . 4,642
New York, on Governor, oN

fioial, 1,459
New Hampshire, on Gover-

nor, - , ' ; 1,200
Usssachusetts, on the Govor- - --

uor, '
. :. ., ,000

Total, 25.3115
We are without the ofScil fig-

ures for. New Hampshire, tut the
vot-- , as above, wan !lowed Ub by
the old party papers, la ifii
chnsetls, Wendell Phillips was the
candidalo of both Prohibitionists
.nd Labor .Reformers, receiving out

twenty thousand votes.! The
nine thonsan we have given
him is the vot which others on the
Prohibition Stale . tiokot . (not the
Jjabor llelorm iiominees) recti v

In all the States named the more-me- n

t ban worked against groat ob-

stacles, such as want of thorough
organization and money, the mis-
representations of old party papers
und politicians, the - lukewarrauen
of professed temperance mca, and
the prejudices naturally at tug on is
tic to any innovation.

Contrast this with the commence-meti- t

ot the political anti slavery
movement, which, in iu first year,
did not ptll 7.CC0 votes for Presi-
dent, and have every reason to re-

gard the beginning of the warfare
through the ballot box aga'uat tlu
ilah-killi- ng ILum Traffic quite

IW'iliti'jH iVa."

PLAIN TALK.
Speech of General Blair after
his Election to the U. States
Senate.
In the joint convention of the

Missouri Legislature, oa Wednes
day of last week, after the election
of General Blair to the TJ. States
Senate, he wad) invited to address
the joint convention. This extract
is from bis speech on the occasion :

"il och was said in the debate pre
vious te.he election, of a letter ad- -

dresalty me to a distinguished
eitiaen of this State, in 1868. I de-

sire, now that this election has been
consummated, te speak a few words
in explanation and by way of allay-
ing the apprehensions expressed by
some gentlemen upon this floor- .-
That letter and its language is to be
interpreted by the circumstances
attending its writing. At that time
tho reconstruction aoU, ed,

somo of thorn Lad been passed and
were in procoes of execution, they
were laws of Congress. The prin-
ciples upon which these acts hing-
ed had been declared unconstitu
tional by the Supreme Court of the
United btates. The acts by wbKh
largo numbers of lbs people of the
South had. been deprived ol the
suffrage was deelared unconstitu
tional in a celebrated case which
went np from Ibis State that of
Cammings against the State of Mis
soun. It was there in that deci
sion of the Supreme Court declared
to be ex post facto and an attainder,
and for that reason unconstitution-
al. The other principle which sup-
ported these acts, and upon which
they rested their . vitality, was the
power conferred upon toe military
arm to try and to oxecnte the pris-
oners who bad been oondemnod by
a military commission, in time of
pence in at was declared unconsti
tutional by the supreme uourt ot
of the United States in the JUilligan
and Bowles. Previous to tho time
that this letter was written there
waa under consideration, by the
Supreme Court, the licArdle case,
a case arising under tne reconatruc
tion acts, where a civilian had been
arrested and tried by tho military
commission of - Vicksburg. This
case was taken tip by habeas corpus
to the Supreme Court of the united
Sutes, and the Judges unanimously.
subsequent to the writing of the let
ter spoken of, declared that such
conviction was unconstitutional.- -

Subsequent to this there was the
casecf Yerger for the rnarderof
Colonel Crane. He was tried be
fore a military commission in Joek
sou. Mississippi, convicted and con'
demnod to die. His body was tak
en by habeas corpus from the mtlita
ry authorities and their decision
tho death warrant was set aside,
and the case was turned over to the
authorities of the State of Misaiseip
pi, to be dealt with according - to
the law and the Constitution ot the
United States. I held in this let-

ter that those laws being unconsti
tutional, and so declared by the Su-

preme Court of tho United States,
that the President could not with-
out a violation of bis. oath execute
those lawB , and tbat if 1 bad been
placed in that ' position I never
would have executed any unconsti
tutional Inw so declared by the
Supreme Court of the United States.
It would have been .perjury upon
his part to have done it ; it would
have been a violution of bis oath of
ofSce to maintain the Constitution.
It was bis sworn duty to sot aside
these acts, vaunted by gentlemen
upon thin floor as being acts of Con-

gress ; it would have been no usur-
pation.- After the dotuion of the
Supreme Coail he could have bid
no other alternative. But thete re-

construction fcctn bare been put in-

to execution. The Psesident of the
United States, who is now in the
Executive chair, is not called on to
execute them or to set them aside
either, because their execution has
boon completed. But I say again,
as I said in my place ujon this
floor, that the use of the military
arm calling soldiers from every
quarter of the country to wherever
may be an election about to be held

whether it be in the city of New
York or the city of New Orleans,
or in Texas or Alabama, or Geor-
gia, or South Carolina wherever
these elections recur you may well
predict that there the troops of the
United will be carried to maintain
in power persons placed there nn-d- er

unconstitutional use of the mil-

itary force of the country.
And I say now, as I said in my

seat npon this floor before I receiv-
ed the votes of the honorable gen-
tlemen who have made me their
Senator I say now tbat I will nev-
er give my assent as long aa 1 am a
Senator of yours, or in any posi-
tion in life in which I may be I
will never give my assent to the
use ot the military arm to overawe
the orderly and well behaved peo-
ple of this country in their elec-
tions. 1 thought it was due to you
that I should make this brief ex-

planation of. that . which sepned to
bo the cause of some alarm among
those wko opposed my election
who denounced that letter as revo-
lutionary. ' The reconstruction acts
were revolutionary. The recon-
struction acts subverted the consti-
tution, and as lhave predicted, and
ua mm.y older and wiser men thau
myself have predicted, the use of
military force, covered over with
the pretext that the people of the
South were still in rebellion that
the use of military force which bad
been employed no successfully to
maintain the Radicals in power in
the Southern States, would, under
that prooodetit, be carried else-
where in our country, and if my li-

beral friends were so ' much horri-5e- d,

and justly so, at the improper
interference npon the part of the
Executive cf the Government of the
United States in tho elections in
Missouri if they wero indignant
that be should write that letter ad-
vising bis friends to take a certain
course, and ue his power by de-

priving certain officials of office in
this State if that was calculated to
call forth the -- indignation of every
right minded man in the State of
Missouri, I ask you what was the
justification, how much greater the
outrage of carrying to the city of
rsw lork and lo the citr of I'mla- -

elphia armed troops to overawe
in their elections last

November ? Is there any compar.
ison in the : outrage 7 Was inert
any justification for it ?.. It was an
act to enforce the 15th Amendment.
There had been an election in the
State ot New York at which the ne-

groes had eoted without molesta-
tion. There wss no suggestion from
any quarter that tin-r- e would be
obstruction placed in the way, and
yet we know that tbe President ot
the United States, at an immense
expense to tbe cotry fjrd led the
eity of New- - York-wit- h - gunboats
and filled it with Iroods to overawe
the stern Democracy of that cy,
and make them elect a Radical
Governor fjr. the Stato of New
York. T will not pursue this topicf-
11 IOOKS lOO natCQ UiCO a CUDinnn- -

sial one for an occasion of this HrTd,
and all tbat influenced me to pur

hftt it as far as 1 havew wero the
structures upon the letter upon
whicfirl have spoken, and which J

wereetsrmined 1 would not ex-

plain idHrny one until the vote had
transpired."

From the Presbyterian Banner, 18th inst.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
DRUNKENNESS IN A HIGH PLACE.

There are details in some of tbe
papers of the country of a disgrace
tul drunken scene, wuicn was wit
nessed in the House of Representa
tive shortly before the holidays.
The facts, as reported, are true ;

and the writer - was informed of
them by a member of the House at
tbe time of the occurrence --, uow
a debauched victim of alcohol por-sist- ed

in demandtng that he should
be beard in a speech at the time a
vote by yeas and ; nays . was being
taken, and bow be was soveral
times called to order by the Speak
er. But crazed with whisky, the
victim heeded not, until persuaded
by bis friends to retire to theIoak
room. XJutne cnone nowio remain
tberr, and returning to tb floor of
the House be bawlod out "aye, af-

ter the rotmg had closed, and the
result had born announced by the
Speaker. It is well that such scenes
are now so very rare, temperance
men boing largely in the majority
in both Houses.

The papers of this city and clso'
where, huvo also given accuunts of
a wife beatinz spree, while in a
drunken fit, of this same
Honorable member of the House.
This is said to - bave come on in a
room of one of the hotels. ' The
boisterous and vulgar talk of tbe
Honorable member aroused other
inmates ot tho hotel, who, on ap-

proaching the door of the room
whence the noise - came, were con
vinced, by the cries ef a woman
that tho drunkard was abusing his
wife. -

Irstoad ot bursting opcrr the door
and protecting the woman, (who
had been the wife of her abuser lor
only a few months,) those present
attracted attention by rapping, and
then warned the wretch that if he
did hot cease his cruelty he would
bo put into the hands of the polico.
This ppeoimott f --dutelrnn hnmanu
ty was thus, it is said, called to or-

der two or three times before mor- -

nintr. by those stationed near tbe
door for that purpose.- - The loud
shrieks of the wife, who is a lady of
refinement, intelligence, and high-standin- g,

could be heard, it rs said,
in adjoining rooms of the hotel.

Next morning the proprietor ol
tho house ordered the drunkard to
leavo, and invited the wife tore
main. But she, hoping, doubtless,
in tho futuro reformation of the
man, clung to him, and they lot'i

the city . together for thoir borne,
the wit'o, it is said, having a bruis-
ed and blackened face. This hon-
orable member has returned since
the holidays, and has been in Lis
scat in the House iu a sober condi-

tion. Tho constituents of this man
bave him to a Beat in the
Houso for tho Forty-secon- d Con-
gress. It is a disgrace to them that
they havo done so. Tho presence
of such a man in the House is a dis-

grace to tbe nation. It is high time
the voters, especially Christian vo-

ters, were fully alive to the evil of
canting their ballots in favor of a
drunkard to represent them in the
legislative balls of the nation.

It was the proprietor of tbe ho
tel who called on his drunken guet
to cease his barbarity. Like other
hotel proprietors, he keeps a space
in his houso for the display of very
choice wines and liquors, for retail
over his bar. Doubtless the Hon-
orable drunken wife beater regaled
himself at this bar, with a glass of
his host s best liquor, before seek-
ing the company ot his wiie in her
apartment. But whether be got
his alcohol there or not, tbat hotel
proprietor should ' bave ' hidden bis
face for very shame ; for, doubtleEP,
many other wires bave received
cruel treatment" 'av- the hands of
men who have been crazed by alco-
hol quaffed in his gilded den, where
he temptingly diBpioys that which
he knows to be an instrument of
destruction. J To sell liquors over a
fine bar iu. a first-clas- s hotel, is a
first-cla- ss wsy of serving Satun, by
making low and high-classe- d drun-
kards,, who in turn farther serve the
devil by brutally treating wives
and children. , . ... :. :, , ,

TEMPERANCE.

' In deep contrast with recent ac
tions of a member of thellouse, are
the efforts of many members of
both Houses of Congress, who nre
endeavoring iy example and pre-
cept to aid the cause of temperance.
Its thought there navei- - waa a time
when the two Houses contained so
largo a number of members devot-
ed to temperance principles. On
last Sabbath aftercoon there was
held here a temperance
mooting." Senators Wilson aud
Buckingham, General Howard and
others, addressed tbe meeting ; and
the exorcises were interspersed
with singing and prayer. Senator
Wilson said the object of the gath-
ering was to enlist, the churches
and Christian men and women of
this city mure than heretofore in
the work of temperance. He tho't
every cbarch should be a temper-
ance church, and . every individual
member should be an acknowledg
ed, activo advocate of the temper
ance principle He be'.iorca that

were this tbe case, the temples of
God would be crowded by those as
king "what they shall do to be
eavedr T- - f' ' :T f- -

"A Rer.JMr. Brayton,' a returned
missionary from Burmah,, arose in
the audience and said : "Sir, from
a remark made by yon in opening,
I infer that there are .churches in
those United States that are not
temperance churches, and there are
members of churches who are not
temperance men. - can only say.
shame on such churches and such
men. I have been absent from my
native land more than twfnty-uv- e

years, aud in that land oL idolaters
are churches representing 20,000
members, every one of whom Is a
total abvmence man or woman. A
member would be disciplined for
tippling as soon as for idolatry."

The cause of temperance needs
greater support than it now revives
from churches, and from Christian
individuality. Too many temper-
ance people are wasting much time
and energy towards tho spreading
of temperance principles while hid
den behind closely curtained wind-
ows, ante-roo- and wicket gales
in lofty halls, where the unnecessa-
ry flummeries atlonding secret
temperance organisations aro per-
formed, Thcro are no objections
to the temperance principles incul-
cated in thee associations, but why
should so mu':h time be wasted ov-

er the machinery of secresy, when
drunkards aro s rapidly going
headlong to rn:n on all hands.
They are daily sent forth from li-

quor dens without the unnecessary
formality of secret performances

Glenn.

Stealing in Congress.

The telegraph the other day-mad- e

a sad revelation of the honesty of
Congress. We are told that the
Houpe Representatives is substant-
ially at a dead-loc- k in the transac-
tion of business, by ret son of the
threatening attitude assumed by the
land-jobber- The Radical majori-
ty dare not take np the most neces-
sary bills for fear that a powerful
and corrupt ring will log-ro- ll their
precious BcTSehrcB through 1 Forty,
seven important Senate bills are ly-

ing on the table awaiting action,
but, interspersed among tbom on
the calendar, are twenty-thre- e

swindling land bills which It is
feared will be passed by a combina-
tion of corrupt members, whose
sense of accountability is entirely
lost in the iact that they were not

'
. Another point : The corrnption-ist- s

are gathering tn force about tbe
Senate, and combining to pass thro'
that body a magnificent system of
steeling and plunder, in tbe shape
of bills to subsidize steamship lines,
and to put in operation a mammoth
ship-yar- with rolling mills, foun
dries, etc , for the purpose of "re-vivin- g

onr foreign commerce" by
constructing iron steam chips.
There aro probably a dozen of these
projects, and by ' lumping" thorn
"you vote for my plunder and 1 w ill
votrf for yours" it is expected tbey
wU-a- & tho Senate anu
tho House. '

Congress devotes Itsolf with in-

dustry to two. great pusuits. The
main one is to gratify hatred and
fear of the Southoru S'.atee ; this
with a view to the contingencies ol
1872. Tbe other, in plain words, is
stealing, and it is carried cn in ev-

ery shape under which legislative
larceny, petty and grand, can be
accomplished. From a San Domin-
go job to a diminutive land grab,
stealing is the grand aim and ob
ject. . .

The hundred and odd carpet
baggers and ' scullawsgs from the
Southern States constitute tbe main
roliacco of tho lobby. Tbeso fel-

lows are all on tbe make. They
havo no constituents, unless in some
instances thoy find the ignorant
blacks, as in tbe Wbillemore and
'J'ennesse Butler cases, to believe in
them." They know well enough
they will never be tolerated at tho
North in any official position, when
they return . fiom their raid with
well filled trunks instead of the
empty carpet-ba- g they took with
them South. Consequently they
are busy making hay while tbey
enjoy the sunshine of political fav-
or and power. -

All accounts agree that Wash-
ington has never been so corrupt
in or out of Congress as - it is to-

day. ' In the most reckless days of
the war, when millions were wast-
ed away on contracting favorites,
there naa r.o such evidenee as bow
exists of premeditated and whole-
sale stealing.

While this is going on, and to
withdraw tho attention of the Nor-
thern peoplo, the conspirators are
cooking up a new .dish of Southern
horrors. They bave raised 4 com-
mittee to report Southern outrages.
It is ua, electioneering trick in two
senses. In tbe first place, it will
be used in the full elections W fire
tbe Northern mind, . and will also
serve the good purpose of keeping
down the discontent of .the faithful
as to swindling land jobs, steam
ship subsidies, tariff robberies, asd
Other phases of the Radical Llepto--
inania. (Jaio statesman, ilst inst.

Personal Appearance of the
Saviour.

: Wo reproduce, for the benefit of

those who- - may remember to hare
met with it in the family newspa
pers many years ago, this most cu
rious, if not unquestionably authen
tic, description of tbe appearance
and manners of our Savious while
on earth : '

A description of the person of Jesus
Christ, as it icas found in an an
cient manuscript sent by Publius
Jjentulus, President of Judea, to th
Senate of Rome.

. There lives atr time in Judea, a
man of singular character, whose
name is Jesus Chris. Iho barbar
ians esteem him a prophet, but bis
followers adore him, as the immed-
iate offspring of the immortal God.
He is endowed with such unparal
leled virtue as to call back the dead
from their graves, and to heal eve-

ry kiud of disease with a word or
touch. His person is tall and ele--
grnntly ehnpel Lis eir-ec-t amiable,

reverend. His hair flows in those
beautiful shades which'- - no united
colors can match, fallfng in graceful
curls, below bis ears, agreeably
couching on his shoulders, and par-
ting on the crown of, his head, like
tbe bead dress of the Beet of the Na-zarite- s.

His forehead is smooth
and Urge, his cheeks without spot,
save that of a lovely red ; his nose
and mouth are formed, with exquis-
ite sympathy ; his beard is thick
and suitable to tbe hair of his head,
reaching a little below his chin,
and parting in. tbe. middle like a
fork ; his eyes are bright, clear and
serene. He rebukes with majesty,
counsels with mildness, and invites
with the most tender and persuas-
ive language. His whole address,
whether in word or deed, being el-

egant, grave, and strictly charac-
teristic of so exalted a being. No
man has seen bim laugh ; but the
whole world behold him weep

; and so persuasive aro his
tears none can refrain from joining
in sympathy with him. He is very
moderato, temperate and wise. Iu
short, whatever this phenomenon
may turn out in the end, he seems
at present a man, for excellent beau-
ty and . divtro perfections, every
way surpassing . the children of
men.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

great:
Biiiiiis.
Saddles, Harness, Collars, Bri-

dles, &c. '

Reduced Prices !

The undersigned, who is working in bii
hop at ChMter Hill, Ohio, a number of Use

BEST HANDS in the country, and whose
long experience give him great sdvantsge
in an; departmect of the easiness, takes
this method of bringing toTourvery doors
tbe product of his shop. Evsry article ot
whih is Warranted to be just what he rep-
resents it.

Tate Notice !

That there will be exhibited a large lot of
S Idles, Harness, Collar, Bridles, Halters,
Whips, Curry Combs. Horse Brushes and
nciuersua other articlei, at

Fennsvllle, - Morjran County.
Oltlo.on ibe 3d, 8rd, and 4tl
days of Feb. 1811.

these articles will be' sold as low as they
would be at the Shop, or as they ean be at
bay shop in tbe State tbatmaanfaetures the
same kind of work and uses the same kind
of Material, which, by the way.u the BE3I
that can be bought.

Look to your interest I Come and See
Work uud get our price. Don't iorget the
place or the time, lor wo shall be on hands

fail. . . B. KXtiLE.

rKosPEcxrs
OK THE

Fireside Friend.

A Monthly Periodical for the Home
lircle.

Devoted to Literature, Science,
Health, Amusement and

I'selal Information.

Containing forty eight three column
, pagee to the number, filled with the

Choicest Stories, Sketches and also
Poems from the pens of the .'

leBEST WRITERS OF AMERICA
Articles on every Scientific Subject

Halfch an ft Rafnrm.
A rlnrtmnt for the Children, filled

with instructive and amusing articles.
A Masonic departmeut, containing

information valuable to the members
of the Fraternity.
' A Temperance department in which
will be advocated those principles
without which there can be no happy
homes er pure mora is.

BRILLIANT. SCRAPS AND DIAM
ONDS OF THOUGHT

Gathered from correspondents and oth
er sources, and arranged with care,
making it eminently suited for the
Home Circle of every family in the
Und.

TERM- S- Always in Adrance. -

I Conv one vear. $2 00
3 Copies, one year, 5 00
4 Copiee. one vear. 6 00
5 Conies, one vear. and one to

setter up of Club. - '8 00
S Cooies. one Vear. and one to '

eeter up of Club. 12 00
11 Conies, one vear. and one to

getter up of Club, 16 00
14 conies, one vear. and one to

getter up of Club, ... 20 00
EB Valuable premims given to all

who get up clubs at the regular sub-
scription price, f2 00 per vear. For
particulars see Club lists.

Specimen copies sent free to any ad'
dress. All letters relative to the Lit
erary Department must be addressed
to the editor.

; J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE.
- All letters relative to Business must
be addressed to the publisher,

R. LEON'IDAS HAMILTON,
Post Office Box 4952, New York City

Single copies, 20 cents. For sale by
all Kews Dealers. .

11 US IX ESS CARDS.

J- - . HASXA. Ed. II. KENNEDY

HANNA & KENNEDY,
ATTY'S AND COUNSELLORS

AT IAAV,
0a Center Street, near the Public Square,

AI'CONNELSYILLE, OHIO.
4rSpeeial attention giren to Collections.

ART GALLEEY.
TV. C. TItESIZE

aaks the psblic to call and examine his
specimen Fhotagraphs, Ferrotype,

Gems, Ac, Ac, which cannot be
surpassed anywhere. He has perfected ar
rangements wnereoy any one cau do ac-
comodated with the finest of Oil Paintings
and ietures of India Ink Work. Rooms
orer Boone's Saddler Shop, in J. C. Stone's
Hjildiug, Center Street, M'Connelsvills,
Ohio.

April :3lr. j

LEGAL XOTIC.ES.

SberllTa Sale en, JMortgag-e-.

Administrator ef Arthur Tsggart vs. James
Carter, et si.

By Tirtue ef an Order to Sell, and to me
directed from the Cenrtof Common Pleas
of Morgan county, Ohio, in the abore enti-
tled action. I will offer for sale, at public
auction, at the door of the Court House, in
JleConneliTille, in said county, on
Wednesday, tbe 22nd Day of

February, A. D., IS71,
at one o'clock, P. M., of said day, the fol-

lowing described real estate, situate in
Windsor township, in the county of Mor-
gan, and State of Ohio, to-w- it : One hund-
red and setenty acre lot, number 1109, in
section number thirty (30), township eight
(8), of rangeelerea (11), excepting twenty
acres eonveyee te Alexander wauace by
James Carter, and described as follows, tu--
wit: Bcemning at the Tiorth-we- at corner
of said lot, thence East to the second tally
stake oa the Windsor road, thence South Co

the South line of saia lot, thence running
jsortn to tne Aortn-we- st eome: or said lot
to the place of beginning. Second, also lot
number 95, in Mile lot number 11. ia town
ship eight (8), of range eleven (11), con-
taining one hundred acres. Third, also
twenty-on- e acres and fortTr.fi Ye hundredths
of au acre, being a part of lot nawber lilt,
tornsnip eignt (8). ana range elYea (11).

also serenty-nr- e acres, more or
less, in lot number 98. in townshin ei?ht
(8), and range eleren (11) all of which
land is in tne unio company s purchase.
Appraised at $9,000. Terms, cash.

A. D. HAVENER, Sheriff of M. C.,0.
Jobs E. Uaxxa, Attorney.
.January JO, 18T1 Sw.

SUerin's Sale on .Mortgage.
John Hoyt vs. Basil L. Medley, Matthew

McCa'J, et. al.
By virtue of an order to sell, and to m

directed, from the Court of Coramoa Pleas
of Morgan County, Ohie, in the abore ed

action, 1 will offer for s ale at public
auction, at the door of the Court House in
McConnelsrille in said county of Morgan.
On Monday, tbe 13tb day of

Febuarr, A. D , 1ST1,
at one o'clock, P. M., of saul day, the
following real estate situate in said county
of Morgaa and State ef Ohio, to-w- it :

Being a part of fractional section number
three (3) Township number nine (9) Range
number twelve (12) and bounded as follows:
Beginning at the Southwest corner of said
fractional section, thence running with the
South boundary line thereof East 161.88
poles to the corner of John Henry's lot.
thence runningwith said Henry's line K. 11
East 67 is poles to a stone, thence J.40
poles to the East boundary line of said
fractional section, thence running Korth
11.51 poles to a stone and corner of the Je-si- ah

Wsrd lot, thence running with said
Ward's line and line of William Saltkeld's
West 188.6 poles to a stone on the West
boundary line of said Section, thence run-
ning with said West line 88.62 poles to the
plaoe of beginning, containing 95 40-1- 00

acres, be the same more or less. Appraised
at (UU. lernis easn.

A. D. HAVENER, SbffofU. C 0.
John E. Hsnna. Atty.
Jan- - 13th, 1871 5 w.

Attachment Notice.
Lewis Clark, Plaintiff, ) Pefo r e

ts. VM. Pierce,
Peter T. Dsn ford. Defendant. J. P., of
Homer township. Morgan county, Ohio.
On the Bin day ol Ueeeinuer, a. u., i;b.
said Justice issued an Order of Attachment,
in the above action, for two hundred and
thirty --one dollars and sixty-on- e cents, and
probable eostsot twenty-n- re aoiiars.

LEW 13 CLARK, Plaintiff.
A. Dills, Attorney.
January 13ih, 1871 3w.

MI8CtLl.A.EOr.S.

GIVEN UP1
That JOH? RYAN is the TJEST
COMBLtlt ever in OlcCOAXECS- -
tlLLE.

He has constantly on hand a good assort-
ment of Fine and Stogie Boots, of his own
manufacture, which be is offering at the
lowest CASU rates. Gire him a call at bia
establishment on North-we- st roruer of Pub
lic square, MeConnclsTille, Ohio.

Sept. IS, lS7S-l-y.

MUGS
&

MEDICJNE.S!
DR. JNO." ALEXANDER.
UKl'GGIST,

JH'COXSELSt ILLE,
OHIO

DRUGS,
PATENT MKDICXE3,

PAINTS.
PURFUMERY,

WALL
PAPER, AND

all articles pertaining to tha

DRUG TRADE.
ay He has en hand constantly a large and
extensive stock of all articles pertaining te
tha business, at the 1M Wltar market pri-
ces. ALSO

11 E ATTY A. PEACOCK'S .

Patent Lamp Sbades
fer sale only by Dr-Jo- Alexander, in
Morgan county. (marll,ls70-ly- .

NOTION
AND

MILLINERY
. STORE! -

C. L. H ALL,
WboleSale'and Retail

- DEALER IK , ,. .

iKD
MILLINERY GOODS,

BELL STREET, .

MALTA, OHIO. -

tm. BUSINESS DONE ON A
STRICTLY CASH SYSTEM lBI

Nov. 11 1870-- tf.

62.00 THE S2.00
EDUCATIONAL GAZETTE.

Pin warmlv welcomed bv all elapses as a
monthly periodical, enlarged it sphere of
usefulness and efiacgea to a weeaiy ou iue
ICth ot July last. This journal, notrani-melle- d

by any localizing influence, is a
National EMurator in its broadest team.
It is progressive, instructive, and enter-
taining, and cannot tail to please all who
take an interest in foiootLfio research, in
tbe beat literature, or in edocajjonel im

provements. Al a journal lor mo lamuy
circle it has no superior. For only TWO
IWlf.r.AR4 a reap its nnbliahen. C B.
TtmHsa ft Co., 415 Locust St. Philadel
phia, furnish over Z3W book pages, ei

,l L " 1. I Jrerr excellent reauiuir. wnica. ii vouuu
AnaAnnima form, would make a vol line
seveb inches in thickness, making- - it not
only me bmi ok tne uqciildi
paper of its class in the, world.

In nrdw tn favnp nn rpaiforq. and
increase the circulation of the Conseivstire,
we have made arrangements with I be
P.M ishaed nf thj Vnn.. innvir f3 urTT to
send that excellent lamily paper and The
Conservative, both for one year, for S3 25,
In aaeh anhoerihnr. We hnna onr irieods
will show this liberal offer to their friends
srd neiifhoora. and send to C. H. Turner A
fn. Ala Tvnt Ktrcft. Phil?e1nhia. for a
sample copy, but to avail yourselves of this
cBer the money and names must be sent lo
bs. AddiessUonfertatire,A!cCoDneLvill9,
Ohio.

Ssp'.tm hrr 2. 18T0-- 6a.
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Pealers ia . .

HARDWARE, HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G

GOODS,:

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, &C.&C

SPECIAL AiTESTIOiN
' Gives te the

Farming Implement
" w

Machinery Trade.

11
OWEKS&REAPERfjl

OLE AGEXTS a

ia this locality for the sale of the ,

Celebrated -

C H A. M P IO N
Mowers & Reapers,

"world
Mower & Reaper,

" and the

RUfSSELL'7;
Mower & Reaper

KiriCTOisae
Cook & Heating Stoves,
aad odd pieces of all the Tarietiee of Cook
Stores in the country ; mil kinds of Thrash
ing Machine Castings ; also Halt denies
and Salt Flanges, Snrnr Kttls. Pots, Grid
dies, Skillets, about twenty different

Point Maehine Castinrs lot
Steamboats, Saw Mills, Silt Works, Mow.
era and Keepers t also Cast iron I biiaaey
lops, window Lspsr cellar winnow wras--
ings, aut also Cant troa Jbega lor aoaooi.
house Desks and Seat. , , i '

Tin-war- e.

nave constantly on hand, raenafaetured .

their order, all manner ofTia-wars- , Stun
Ac.

Blacksmithin e- -

Manufacturers of Water Tween, Mandrill
Swedgee, Ac, for Blacksmiths.. . -

. Kememher the Place : . T;
Soth-we- st Side of the Publie Square

. At COXSEXSVILLE, .
mar.13.1870 ly.

lom cjwot bci in
For Sight is Priceless.

- THE DIAMOND GLASSES I !

'
KAjrCTACTOBra BT

J.R SPENCER &CO.
Of N, which ere bow offered to the
publie, are prooouseed by all tbe celebra

ted Opticians of tbe World to be tbe

MOST PERFECT
ftaiarel. Artificial help to the human eye
ever known. They are ground under their
own supervision, from minute Crystal
Pebbles, melted lor ether, and derive their
name, Diemocd," oa account of their

hardness and brilliancy.
- The Scientific Principle

Oa wbirb they are constructed brings the
core or center of the leas direotly in freat
of the sye, producing a elear and distinct
vision, as in tbe aataral, healthy sight, aad
preventing- - all unpleasant sensations, tueb
aa glimmering aod wavering- - of sight, dir--
zioese, ie peenjiar to all ethers in we.

Tbey are moaoted te tbe t inest Wan-

ner, In frames of the best quality of all ma-

terials Bsed for that norpose. Their finish

and durability cauoot be surpassed.
CAUTION. Nose rvBaloe - onless

bearicf; their trade mark stamped on every
frame.

II. H. YIXCE!TT Jt TIRO..
Jewelers aad Opticians, are sole agents
or HcConoeUrviile, Ohio, from when tbey

can only be obtained. These goods art
not supplied te Pedleri at any price.

Jans 3. 1870-- ly. - -

THE SPLI.TDID STEim;..

oahhes bhooko,
HiKTBT BABUVQTOir, Gipfain,

Will make regular weekly trips he
tween Zanesville and 1'ittsburg; as
followr Leaves Zanesville at 8 o'elook.
on Tuesday mornings; and, returning,
leaves rittsburg on Saturday ereninea,
sC 8 o'clock.

Aniritr 29th. 1S73 Sm.

VERJIAX BITTERS, Xc.

YOU "ALL
urs bsakq wr

Hoofland's German Bittsrt,

HOOOAHD'S GERMAN TONIC

Prepaied by Vr. C . Jack. PhrW.lhla.
Thrtr IntrodacUwi Into this eountrj tmm Owmaaf

Tkty Curt! Your Fathers asd Malbers

And will eare yon and roar chtVIrae. They sre --

UrelTdlffsfaut from Um many ptaatioaa Is
U coaauy called iMltara r Vuolca. IVr "f
emra pwiwaiiiiaa. c - aujihlnj like lUm ; i
aouMt,tilaula atedlciuaa. TUr ara

LlTr Complalr, Dyspepsia,
Hervous Debility, Jaundice.

Diseases of the Ildn3ySf

IRUPTIOHS OF THE SK1H,

aal all IHaeasss arising fcon a IHaerderad LiTse,
B;uswh e

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
Ccavtlpatlon. Tlatnleaee. In"rd PIW, rnlnew of

Blood to Ui IJoad, Ad.llty of tbe Stomach, Naa,
eea. Haart-ba- at fur Food, Tutaeae ec

Wairiil In tlw Stomach, Moor Brneta- - . . .

Uuca. BlaktucoTFtuttarlns; at the
Pit of tbe Stomach, 8tairaing of Ua

Bead, Harried er Difficult Breathing, flnlUf-- .
hvj at kii Heart, CaobiEj ot BsiTucaUBf Saaseo

UoM wee Vnat.ytnf Olweess ef VIM,
. Dot. ur Waoa harm tba 8Wbt, UaU laln ts tbe

Ucad. TMIeiaiier of reraplralloo, Yallowueee
uf ta. Skin aud Br, Pais la tna SMa,

Bark. Ubort, Llrnbe, etc, Baodaa
Fasti, a llaat, BnnilnR I., tha Vie.

Ooutaul UwtftniNa of Brll ae Onat Daptssv.
sioa a( BptiUa.

Jff Oaw Mint VW Y l'"
- Kooiland's Serman Bitten

B) anKratr wareiable, and eooulns no H.sor. It U
aaompmind of KlaW Bxtraeta. Tb. Ho.a, lUrb

kWrii. bm which Ukm Bitncia ara naata, are
aaioered frM lnnany. AU lb. Madical lrwa ara
aenracted from tliam by a sctmiiSe cbalM. TbM
extnew are Umb lararardad t. thla aoaauy I. bn
aapraealr fariaemauafaaiareof lhe Bliiera. Tuare
la aa alcubulle snboanca of anjr kind aaad ta

lb. Wuars, kca ti la lb. aoly Blttaca laat
au batuUdMesaaa wbace sleuheiie stiwalaalsste
sot adrlsaUe.

Hoofland'i German Tonlo
ia s eemblnauaa of all tbe hwredlenU of B1Mrs.

rtraa Saata Cm H. Ora.se. ale. It U aad
tor tha aeae aiaawe the Bittara, a raaaa wl..ra
soma puiaalcoboMcaitiaoloa la raqnlrcd. Voa wiu
aar la mind that Umm rwa araaotlrwyfothao( thadia-ata- e

uaaied, lhaaa bailie aeieattSc prupanumti. ol
edical almcta, srbilo tU oHwra ara rat

) of ram la oia fcrm. 1'ha TONIC ta JacioWlr
one of loa IMI pleaaaat ana aaTaabw rainli a

o0rad to Uia public. Ita taia b eiqaUiie. It la a
take it. wblla lla HnHrtt... aahllafaitas.

and madldnal qnaliiiaa hare eaaaaa It u be ksown aa

uwfiaaiaatot alllvalce.

IlEIHIJTY.
Tkara w o madlaWe eqaal to nooiand's Oarmaa

Bltwraor Tooia la caei of Uebllliy. Tbay tmnart
tana and vur ,b wb" ". etrmihaa lha
natilai. aauao as eajupmwit of tha wue. aabie the

ili an lb to ela-aa-t It, Jorlfy the biood, gin a svu

"E1
oaad aaaltky eamplia. amdlcala the TaTlow Unja

iha ay. Itmrt a W.a Iba aa. aad
Sane, tha palUut from a ,h.t braalhad a.aac.aMt.... .i aarrun. tna' 4. to a ft;U facad. afrnt, a

Vttl acS Cslictt CiEdrsa are Kale Ilronj
1 by uaiag the Srtttn jt Tult.'

raaaa aaaartasan re
Howe Jflxt rrrlli--

esr knows, snd will care til dlaeaaee nanH n torn
bad Mood. Kaav tsbt lilaad para: keep rot Urn m
ordar : krap raur dtBaativa onpua la a aoaud. bsaiihy
euodlUna, by tha nntt theae tamadlaa. and so dia--

will eaar samtU yoo. Tka east mca In tba cubb-r- y

racoouiaud ibam. If yaan of honaat rapataUua
go kit aajtbliHi job muat uj tbcu (rejtaiaUuus.

IJka ma SjUowiax waa bafure asTarad h bakad

at any aMdlemal atBaafatlaai J -

- IIOX. GKOKQK w. woonTfAnr,
Cblaf Jnaltoaof tbe BaBumi Coartrf rmun.-lraiil-a,

. , . . - writaa:
IHiuiiBi.niia. Varek IS, 1SBT.

1 lad "nexeaad'a banaaa Iliuata" la a r"! tun'a.
aaafnl ki 41mbw nf lha dlraMiasriiaMai aadvf rrral
a...St la eaaaa of daklMty aad waal of erTsaeatiioa
In ua ejaieuv. laars traly.

. . tittO. ".irOOEWABD.

DON. JAMES THOMPSON;- -

Jaatlce mt lha Baprania Coarfuf rBBMylraBla.
rnnjimnnt, AbtB ts. TWA.

aoaaidat'" Hooaaaif atiarmaa Uiiusra" a rainaWa
madlctuata eaacaof at lacks of Iadl(oiioa or a.

I saa eertiry thla from aparlanca of II.

loan, wi naaet. JAJiW jrilOsirbUi. 1

- TKMT. GEOPGE SITAll3WOOT
Justice of the Supreme Ooartof IVnnsylTsala.

TwiUTfltf.Tm. Jntia t, lass.
1 sea. BwtBd Wy nirWac thai - Hoiawd's fiat-B- ta

Btuara" ta a tery touk, icUavtag dyapepue

Trt '"""gORO. BUAMWOOD.

.
"

C0H. TO F. nOGEIlS.
I , Vayor of Ute slty of Baflilo, M. T.

.. MaToa'sOmra. Bcrrato. JaneTl 19e.
1 hara naod "UooOand'atierniaB Blum and Ton It

In my sunny aurimr ido pa jemr.
atoBd them aa an axeailcot toatc. Itma sat

. . . prodnctlveT1CW IO Ml 1 .1 I' I -
efuecidedJT beuadcUl tgecta. .wit r. KtMiXlU.

: . IION. JAMES II-- 'WOOD,
U WlHlamsport, PwnBsyraaola.

1 take groat pJeaaere la rarommoBdlnc " Moonsad's
Osfaise Xooie to say oae ahe may be sfflictad wita

1ST
DyanaBote. 1 bad tba Dyoeim so badly It was ha
aoMlbla ta kea any fbott on my stomach, and i

to he ah la lo walk half a rnUe.

Te bulUee of Tonic aSactad a arfrt cure.
jAJt 11. WOOO.

OATJTIX5N.
rtonnand's Omni KenK-in- s era rmintrtwtM.

TW eonaino hn Iho aiirialore of C. n.Jatkiau
oa Uia front of ma mMie wrpar of each bwlile.
aad tbe aame of tba article bkmu ia asck botUe. All
etliars are ooenterfclt.

i ' . -
Price er the BlUere, 1.00 per kettle;

4r, a half dozen for $4.00.
Price ef the Tostte, 1.50 or bottle

Or,a halrdoaan tor T.SC. .

rite JW. f r l - tfwr KmilttM.

KoTlct that H W lr. Itoofland s Oarmaa
B.IrUy a--d and eo hb-hl-y nudlae that ara so

samtded- - aad do aotanW UmdrBrUu lo ladiKa jua

to lake seythlns-- aha that be may aay la )nt as food.
bcoaaM ba makoa a mrgor pn-d- t w It. Tliaae rema--

dies will ha aaol by eiproasloauy locaUt apoa aa
uucatlontothe

rmlfCIPATi WTF"TCI3.

AT TUE GERMAN MEDICINE BTOUE,

Xa.31 ACH MTK KIT, rhUdtlptm.
CHAS. M. EVANS, - Proprietor.

(Tonaerly C. M. JACK50K Co.)

Ttxira rrmila ara tnr by rmor't, 8'orekaap--

K aad aaiwn.1"1- - aTeryokera. .

r iM nut foiv o enauitaa wrll Uia sit cla yao
a l'r.:.-- r ti r: m nimm


